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TECHNOLOGY

Deal of the Week: Boston-area medical device co. brings
manufacturing to ABQ 

BioDirection President and CEO Sharad Joshi

RICH POWERS

The skinny

Msschusetts-bsed BioDirection, which works to commercilize technology or detecting injuries

rom trum, hs lesed  9,000-squre-oot cility in Albuquerque to mnucture its medicl

devices.

The numbers

BioDirection hs rised over $6 million in unding, ccording to �lings with the Securities nd

Exchnge Commission. It hs hired bout 12 people or the expnsion, nd  couple o openings

remined s o lst week.



By Rachel Sams 
Editor-in-Chief, Albuquerque Business First
Nov 14, 2019, 5:33pm EST
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MORE IN TECHNOLOGY More 

The detils

BioDirection's Tbit System ims to detect nd mesure biomrkers relesed in the body ollowing

hed trum or  "jolt to the body."

Todd Stricklnd o Albuquerque's NAI Mests & Wrd represented the tennt in the trnsction,

nd the lese or the 3841 Midwy Plce NE spce ws signed in My.

Wht's next

The locl cility is expected to strt operting within the next ew months. BioDirection plns to

lunch in the Europen mrket erly next yer nd lter in Americ, pending pprovl with the U.S.

Food nd Drug Administrtion.

Why it's signi�cnt

We're lwys interested in why �rms expnding to Albuquerque choose the re, but BioDirection's

reson relly cught our eye. Chie Scienti�c O�cer Sergey Dryg sid Albuquerque provided n

ttrctive lbor pool thnks to Intel's locl mnucturing opertion. Intel's semiconductor

technologies nd the innovtions BioDirection is working on hve commonlities, Dryg sid.

Business First did  specil report on how Intel's expnsion could impct the re in October.

Dryg lso sid the cpbilities o locl universities were ttrctive. And most o the reserch or

BioDirection's trum solution took plce t the Snt Fe Bioscience Incubtor, he sid.

As New Mexico works to grow its tech ecosystem, we're intrigued by wht cught BioDirection's eye

rom its bse in the biotech hotbed o the Boston re.
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